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a very large house.
“Everyone really enjoyed themselves ... we take trips
together all the time. We all like the beach and our favorite is
Virginia Beach, so we’ve been there several times. We just all
like to get together and share what’s going on in our lives.”
Then there are the New York trips. It’s not unusual for
this clan to climb on a bus and head for the big city. Once
there, they’re ready to sample the unique sights and experi-
ences of New York. They’ve done all the “touristy” things,
such as visitng the Statue of Liberty and Rockefeller Center,
and they love taking in Broadway shows. But the real lure,
Williams says with a grin, is the shopping. “I love to shop
there; it’s not like any other place. We do other things while
we’re there, but I can’t wait to hit the shops!”
She’s always been there to take Darian, who is a varsity
basketball player, to his various activities, but that will soon
be changing as he has just turned 16 and can’t wait to get his
driver’s license. An avid sports fan, she attends games when
possible and she’ll catch sports on TV as time permits. And
when her children are on their own, she hopes to be more
involved in community work. But for right now, things are
good.
“I feel so blessed to have my family around me,” she
says reflectively. “And I do always try to look for the bright
side of things.”
Teresa Hager, Program Assistant in the University
College, has been named the Marshall University Employee
of the Month for May, according to Amber Bentley, chair of
the Employee of the Month Committee.
An employee since February, 2007, she was nominated
by Firas Al-Samarraie.
The nomination read: “Teresa (Terri) is an absolute joy to
work with. She never misses a day and makes our jobs easier
by always being organized and prompt. She is the first face
the students see when they enter our office and regardless of
the students’ query, easy or hard, she goes out of her way to
make sure they re being helped in the best way possible.
Terri is the kind of person that does not want recognition for
Marshall Upgrades Emergency
Messaging Capabilities
Marshall University has announced a new partnership
with Everbridge for emergency notifications of faculty, staff
and students via text messages, e-mail and telephone.
 “With this service, we’ve acquired the ability to quickly
communicate emergency and safety-related information
through multiple channels with a single click,” said Dr. Jan
Fox, senior vice president for information technology/chief
information officer. “We believe that once this system is up
and running, our Emergency Management Team will be able
to communicate far more effectively in an emergency.”
Persons who have already signed up for emergency text
messages from Marshall will be automatically transferred to
the new system, according to Jon B. Cutler, chief information
security officer. In addition, new and existing students will
be invited to provide alternative means of contact, such as a
secondary e-mail address or cell phone number, that can be
added to the system.
“Our primary objective in implementing this new
service is protecting the safety and health of university Teresa Hager (right) receives her Employee of the Month award
from President Kopp.
Thundering Herd fans will have an opportunity to meet
Mike Hamrick, Marshall University’s newly named director
of athletics, during the 12th annual Paint the Capital City
Green event in Charleston Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Paint The Capital City Green, presented by Friends
of Coal, is the nation’s largest indoor pep rally for Thunder-
ing Herd alumni, fans and friends. The event is hosted by the
Big Green Scholarship Foundation,
the Marshall University Alumni
Association, the Greater Kanawha
Valley Alumni Club and the
Charleston Quarterback Club.
Event proceeds benefit the Big
Green Scholarship Foundation
and the Marshall University
Alumni Association.
Festivities start at 6 p.m. at
Charleston’s Embassy Suites
Hotel with a pep rally and
tailgate spread featuring
entertainment by mascot
Marco and the cheerleading
squad, as well as music from
members of the Marshall
University Marching Thunder.
A formal program begins at 7
p.m.
Advance only tickets are on sale now and must be
purchased by close of business on Monday, Aug. 17. Tickets
are $40 per person and will not be sold at the door. All tickets
,(continued on page 4)
Marshall Fans to ‘Paint the Capital’ Aug. 19
will be entered into a drawing for the opportunity to win
two game tickets to the Sept. 12 Marshall vs. Virginia Tech
football game in Blacksburg, Va., along with complimentary
hotel accommodations.
Mike Hamrick will share the stage with President
Stephen J. Kopp and Thundering Herd Football Coach Mark
Snyder, as well as members of the football team as they
discuss the future of Marshall University athletics. Hamrick,
former director of athletics at the University of Nevada-Las
Vegas, was named director of athletics at MU earlier this
month replacing Bob Marcum, who retired this summer.
Hamrick is a 1980 graduate of Marshall University.
“I hope all of our Kanawha Valley fans come out to meet
members of the Thundering Herd football family, including
our newest, Mike Hamrick, and see why everyone should be
getting excited about the upcoming season,” Coach Snyder
said. “I always look forward to Paint the Capital City Green
and hope our Herd fans come out and support this great
event!”
For ticket information, call the Big Green Scholarship
Foundation at 304-696-7138.
(continued on page 4)
Fife and Drum Corps
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Fall registration for “Time For Music,” a popular
program formerly known as “Grow With Music,” is under-
way, according to Joni Pappas, director of the program,
which is offered through the Speech and Hearing Clinic at
Marshall University. Sessions begin the week of Aug. 24.
Pappas said that the name change came about due to the
discovery of a similar program in Minneapolis, Minn., titled
“Growing With Music” that has just started to offer fran-
chises. She emphasized that the Marshall program’s curricu-
lum and philosophy will remain the same.
Classes are available for babies from birth to 18 months;
toddlers from 18 to 36 months; 3 year olds, and 4 and 5 year
olds. Parent participation is required for the classes, which
take place in the daytime and early evenings on Mondays
through Wednesdays. A maximum of nine children is
accepted per class and children with special needs are
welcome.
Pappas said the 45-minute sessions are designed to
enhance a child’s cognitive, social/emotional, speech/
language and physical development by using age-appropri-
ate music activities and movement. Emphasis is made on
American folk music, with which most of the parents will be
familiar, and virtually all of it will be performed live.
Pappas is a board-certified neurologic music therapist
specializing in early childhood intervention, special educa-
tion and older adults.
For information on “Time For Music,” visit the
program’s Web site at www.marshall.edu/commdis/music,
contact Pappas by e-mailing pappasj@marshall.edu, or call
her at 304-697-0211.
Music Program for Young
Children Registering for Fall
Messaging
from Page 1
community members,” said Bill Bissett, chief of staff and
senior vice president for communications. “The more easily
we can communicate vital information, and the more ways
we have to contact our community members, the better.”
As the new system is phased in, Fox said, several test
messages will be broadcast. Students, faculty and staff will
be made aware of the testing dates in advance and should be
sure that they receive the test messages.
Everbridge, formerly known as 3n Global, is a leading
provider of emergency notification services to colleges and
universities, health care systems, government agencies and
municipalities.· One lunch and one dinner meal voucher
· Optional transportation to Graceland ($15)
· Admission to Marshall University’s pre-game tailgate party
· Game ticket to the Marshall-Memphis football game
· Bus trip home after the game
The total cost per person varies depending on the
number of hotel room occupants: Prices are $529 per person
(single occupancy), $399 per person (double), $369 per
person (triple) and $339 per person (quad).
A $150 per person deposit is required at booking by
Aug. 7 and the final payment is due by Sept. 4. Checks may
be made payable and mailed to: Travel Doctors Travel
Agency, 3554 Teays Valley Road, Suite 112, Hurricane, WV
25526.
For more information, contact the Marshall University
Alumni Association at 304-696-2901 or Travel Doctors at 1-
888-562-0881.
Memphis Trip
from Page 3
The National Flute Association has more than 6,000
members worldwide and hosts an annual convention each
August in a different American city. Organizers believe this
year’s convention will be one of the best attended, due to the
location and the honoring of Sir James Galway with the
association’s lifetime achievement award.
The John Marshall Fife and Drum Corps at Marshall
University was formed in August 2007 as an initiative of the
John Deaver Drinko Academy and the College of Fine Arts at
Marshall University. The group specializes in music from the
era of Chief Justice John Marshall and wears uniforms styled
after those of the era of the American Revolution.
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Monique Williams
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With her pealing laugh and
her upbeat outlook on life,
Monique Williams has found her
niche. As the administrative
secretary senior for Special
Education at the Graduate College
on the South Charleston campus,
she daily juggles the myriad
duties of a departmental secretary
running the office with a smile
and a willingness to help students
navigate their graduate studies as
flawlessly as possible.
She first came to the college in 2001 doing tempo-
rary work in Admissions and, within six months,
became the Reading Education secretary. Her academic
journey finally led her to Special Education three years
ago. It’s a very busy program, she says, with something
new to learn daily. But to her that’s part of the joy of
the job.
“Our program deals with visual impairment, deaf
and the hard of hearing and multicategorical, which is
a variety of specialties,” she explains. “Many of our
students are teachers and I really enjoy working with
them. If they need something and I can’t get it for
them, I try to find someone who can help them. Our
faculty members are very active; they’re involved with
their classes and numerous professional obligations, so
of course I do work for them.” Then there are the
special projects she helps coordinate, such as the
summer enrichment program. It runs six weeks and
pairs graduate students who are completing their
studies in special education, reading or counseling
with students, elementary through high school, who
need extra help.
Prior to coming to the Graduate College, Williams
spent three years working for Dow Chemical Company,
which is literally a stone’s throw from the South
Charleston campus, and was a claims processor for
West Virginia’s Workers’ Compensation program.
Before that,  after graduating from Charleston High
School, she decided to try her wings in a new city and
set out for Columbus, Ohio, where she worked for
three years, but the lure of family ties soon brought her
back to Charleston.
No matter how busy she stays on the job, Williams
always makes time for members of her large extended
family. Born and brought up in Charleston, she feels
fortunate that most of her family, including her mother,
sister and brother and numerous aunts, uncles and
cousins, still live in the area. In fact, they have their
own version of a family compound, as several of them
live within one street of one another. Together with her
daughter, Sasha, who is a nursing student at West
Virginia State University, and son Darian, a gifted
athlete who attends George Washington High School,
Williams is part of a fun-loving group that likes to get
together frequently for cookouts, dinners and vacation
trips. In fact they just returned from a sojourn in the
Smoky Mountains of Tennessee where 29 of them, 15
adults and 14 children, co-existed for nearly a week in
her outstanding work, it is just normal to her. She wouldn’t
dream of being anything but accommodating and helpful to
students, her co-workers or anyone else she comes across
during her day….her work ethic and personal skills are
unmatched.”
Hager was presented with a plaque and a check for $100
by President Stephen J. Kopp.
 Dr. Monica Brooks, MUOnline Director of Instructional
Design Skills and Assessment at Marshall University since
March 2008, has been appointed Assistant Vice President for
Information Technology: Online Learning and Libraries at
MU.
 In her new role, which took
effect July 1, Brooks continues
to head up the MUOnline e-
course division and is adding
several library departments to
her new duties.
 Brooks has held various
positions at Marshall University
with an emphasis in libraries
and technology since 1995. She
provides regular campus
faculty training and develop-
ment opportunities as the
current director of MUOnline
and member of the library
faculty. Recent projects include
the development of an award-
winning online certificate
program and associate degree
for library paraprofessionals
with an emphasis on public library training and develop-
ment at the Marshall Community & Technical College.
 “Dr. Brooks has an enormous amount of enthusiasm, a
tremendous work ethic and is very innovative,” said Dr. Jan
Fox, Senior Vice President for Information Technology/CIO
at Marshall. “Her professional background in libraries,
online instruction and higher education gives her some
unique qualifications for her new role.”
 Brooks’ ongoing service initiatives include 2007-09
faculty representative for the Institutional Board of Gover-
nors, founding board member for the Center for the Study of
Ethnicity and Gender in Appalachia, member of the
president’s ad-hoc committee to recruit and retain diverse
faculty, and ongoing participant in university-wide recruit-
ment and retention efforts.
 “It is truly a pleasure to work with some of the most
accomplished librarians and staff in the profession,” Brooks
said. “Marshall University is poised to meet rapid technol-
ogy changes and anticipate new trends.  There are also
several aspects of the online learning environment and the
library world that complement each other to provide our
students and faculty with quality curriculum support. The IT
faculty and staff have already hit the ground running with
some new programs and services, and I am delighted to be a
part of this team again!”
 Brooks served as interim dean of libraries at Marshall
University from January 1999 to August 2000, and was the
associate dean from August 2000 to March 2008 when she
became the director of MUOnline. Since 1997, she has taught
at Marshall University as an adjunct professor in various
units such as the Marshall Community & Technical College,
the College of Education and Human Services, and the
Department of English.
 Brooks received her Bachelor of Arts degree in English
from West Virginia University in 1988, her Master of Science
in Library Science from the University of Kentucky in 1990,
her Education Specialist degree from Marshall University in
2004, and her Doctor of Education degree from Marshall in
2007.
Dr. Monica Brooks
The Marshall University Forensic Science Graduate
Program is ranked number one in the country by virtue of its
students receiving the highest overall test scores on a
national assessment test.
Five Marshall graduate students excelled on the Forensic
Science Assessment Test, a qualifying test offered each year
by the American Board of Criminalistics. One of Marshall’s
students ranked second in overall test results among stu-
dents from nine other forensic science programs.
Dr. Terry W. Fenger, director of the program, said the
test is useful for assessing the program’s strengths and
demonstrating to prospective students and the general
public its ability to meet national standards.  “Support
obtained by U.S. Sen. Robert C. Byrd enabled the Marshall
University Forensic Science Center to build its infrastructure
and develop the academic program,” he said.
Dr. Pamela Staton, program coordinator, said the test
scores are evidence of the high quality education the pro-
gram provides. “The quality of an academic program can be
measured by a program’s achievement of national accredita-
tion and how well its students perform on national board
examinations,” she said. “The Forensic Science Program at
Marshall University has achieved both of these honorable
distinctions. This translates to high quality forensic science
services to law enforcement, the legal profession, and the
public as graduates of this program become forensic scien-
tists in the field.”
Marshall’s Forensic Science Graduate Program is one of
only a few such programs in the country that is Forensic
Science Education Programs Accreditation Commission
(FEPAC)-accredited by the American Academy of Forensic
Sciences.
The students who participated in the test are now
graduates of the nationally recognized Forensic Science
Program. They demonstrated their knowledge in disciplines
including forensic biology, controlled substances, trace
analysis, toxicology, latent prints, questioned documents, fire
debris, and firearms/tool marks.
The test is offered to students in their last semester of an
academic forensic science program. While seeking their first
job, recent college graduates may use their test results to
demonstrate their knowledge across a broad range of
forensic science disciplines.
Forensic Science Program,
Students Receive High Marks
Marshall University’s John Marshall Fife and Drum
Corps will travel to New York City for a performance at the
National Flute Association convention’s closing ceremonies
Aug. 16. The convention begins Aug. 13 at the Marriott
Marquis Hotel at Times Square.
“This is an extraordinary honor to be selected to perform
before the largest congregation of flutists in the world,” said
Dr. Wendell Dobbs, professor of music at Marshall and
leader of the corps. “We are very pleased the university and
its supporters have made this opportunity possible for our
students. The convention features back-to-back events on
every sort of musical topic. In addition to performing, this is
a wonderful occasion for our students to experience a much
larger world.”
(continued on page 4)
John Marshall Fife and Drum Corps to
Perform at Convention in New York City
The John Marshall Fife and Drum Corps, shown here in an appearance at
Williamsburg last year, will play at the closing ceremonies for the National
Flute Association convention Aug. 16.
(continued on page 4)
The Marshall University Alumni Association is teaming
with Travel Doctors to sponsor a deluxe motorcoach trip
Sept. 25-26 to Memphis, Tenn., for the Thundering Herd’s
football game with the Memphis Tigers.
The Conference USA game kicks off at 1 p.m. (ET)
Saturday, Sept. 26 at the Liberty Bowl.
The trip includes:
· Round-trip deluxe motorcoach transportation
· One night’s lodging in a superior hotel in the Beale Street
entertainment district
· One continental breakfast and one buffet breakfast
MU Alumni Association, Travel Doctors sponsoring
Bus Trip to Memphis for Herd’s C-USA game
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With her pealing laugh and
her upbeat outlook on life,
Monique Williams has found her
niche. As the administrative
secretary senior for Special
Education at the Graduate College
on the South Charleston campus,
she daily juggles the myriad
duties of a departmental secretary
running the office with a smile
and a willingness to help students
navigate their graduate studies as
flawlessly as possible.
She first came to the college in 2001 doing tempo-
rary work in Admissions and, within six months,
became the Reading Education secretary. Her academic
journey finally led her to Special Education three years
ago. It’s a very busy program, she says, with something
new to learn daily. But to her that’s part of the joy of
the job.
“Our program deals with visual impairment, deaf
and the hard of hearing and multicategorical, which is
a variety of specialties,” she explains. “Many of our
students are teachers and I really enjoy working with
them. If they need something and I can’t get it for
them, I try to find someone who can help them. Our
faculty members are very active; they’re involved with
their classes and numerous professional obligations, so
of course I do work for them.” Then there are the
special projects she helps coordinate, such as the
summer enrichment program. It runs six weeks and
pairs graduate students who are completing their
studies in special education, reading or counseling
with students, elementary through high school, who
need extra help.
Prior to coming to the Graduate College, Williams
spent three years working for Dow Chemical Company,
which is literally a stone’s throw from the South
Charleston campus, and was a claims processor for
West Virginia’s Workers’ Compensation program.
Before that,  after graduating from Charleston High
School, she decided to try her wings in a new city and
set out for Columbus, Ohio, where she worked for
three years, but the lure of family ties soon brought her
back to Charleston.
No matter how busy she stays on the job, Williams
always makes time for members of her large extended
family. Born and brought up in Charleston, she feels
fortunate that most of her family, including her mother,
sister and brother and numerous aunts, uncles and
cousins, still live in the area. In fact, they have their
own version of a family compound, as several of them
live within one street of one another. Together with her
daughter, Sasha, who is a nursing student at West
Virginia State University, and son Darian, a gifted
athlete who attends George Washington High School,
Williams is part of a fun-loving group that likes to get
together frequently for cookouts, dinners and vacation
trips. In fact they just returned from a sojourn in the
Smoky Mountains of Tennessee where 29 of them, 15
adults and 14 children, co-existed for nearly a week in
her outstanding work, it is just normal to her. She wouldn’t
dream of being anything but accommodating and helpful to
students, her co-workers or anyone else she comes across
during her day….her work ethic and personal skills are
unmatched.”
Hager was presented with a plaque and a check for $100
by President Stephen J. Kopp.
 Dr. Monica Brooks, MUOnline Director of Instructional
Design Skills and Assessment at Marshall University since
March 2008, has been appointed Assistant Vice President for
Information Technology: Online Learning and Libraries at
MU.
 In her new role, which took
effect July 1, Brooks continues
to head up the MUOnline e-
course division and is adding
several library departments to
her new duties.
 Brooks has held various
positions at Marshall University
with an emphasis in libraries
and technology since 1995. She
provides regular campus
faculty training and develop-
ment opportunities as the
current director of MUOnline
and member of the library
faculty. Recent projects include
the development of an award-
winning online certificate
program and associate degree
for library paraprofessionals
with an emphasis on public library training and develop-
ment at the Marshall Community & Technical College.
 “Dr. Brooks has an enormous amount of enthusiasm, a
tremendous work ethic and is very innovative,” said Dr. Jan
Fox, Senior Vice President for Information Technology/CIO
at Marshall. “Her professional background in libraries,
online instruction and higher education gives her some
unique qualifications for her new role.”
 Brooks’ ongoing service initiatives include 2007-09
faculty representative for the Institutional Board of Gover-
nors, founding board member for the Center for the Study of
Ethnicity and Gender in Appalachia, member of the
president’s ad-hoc committee to recruit and retain diverse
faculty, and ongoing participant in university-wide recruit-
ment and retention efforts.
 “It is truly a pleasure to work with some of the most
accomplished librarians and staff in the profession,” Brooks
said. “Marshall University is poised to meet rapid technol-
ogy changes and anticipate new trends.  There are also
several aspects of the online learning environment and the
library world that complement each other to provide our
students and faculty with quality curriculum support. The IT
faculty and staff have already hit the ground running with
some new programs and services, and I am delighted to be a
part of this team again!”
 Brooks served as interim dean of libraries at Marshall
University from January 1999 to August 2000, and was the
associate dean from August 2000 to March 2008 when she
became the director of MUOnline. Since 1997, she has taught
at Marshall University as an adjunct professor in various
units such as the Marshall Community & Technical College,
the College of Education and Human Services, and the
Department of English.
 Brooks received her Bachelor of Arts degree in English
from West Virginia University in 1988, her Master of Science
in Library Science from the University of Kentucky in 1990,
her Education Specialist degree from Marshall University in
2004, and her Doctor of Education degree from Marshall in
2007.
Dr. Monica Brooks
The Marshall University Forensic Science Graduate
Program is ranked number one in the country by virtue of its
students receiving the highest overall test scores on a
national assessment test.
Five Marshall graduate students excelled on the Forensic
Science Assessment Test, a qualifying test offered each year
by the American Board of Criminalistics. One of Marshall’s
students ranked second in overall test results among stu-
dents from nine other forensic science programs.
Dr. Terry W. Fenger, director of the program, said the
test is useful for assessing the program’s strengths and
demonstrating to prospective students and the general
public its ability to meet national standards.  “Support
obtained by U.S. Sen. Robert C. Byrd enabled the Marshall
University Forensic Science Center to build its infrastructure
and develop the academic program,” he said.
Dr. Pamela Staton, program coordinator, said the test
scores are evidence of the high quality education the pro-
gram provides. “The quality of an academic program can be
measured by a program’s achievement of national accredita-
tion and how well its students perform on national board
examinations,” she said. “The Forensic Science Program at
Marshall University has achieved both of these honorable
distinctions. This translates to high quality forensic science
services to law enforcement, the legal profession, and the
public as graduates of this program become forensic scien-
tists in the field.”
Marshall’s Forensic Science Graduate Program is one of
only a few such programs in the country that is Forensic
Science Education Programs Accreditation Commission
(FEPAC)-accredited by the American Academy of Forensic
Sciences.
The students who participated in the test are now
graduates of the nationally recognized Forensic Science
Program. They demonstrated their knowledge in disciplines
including forensic biology, controlled substances, trace
analysis, toxicology, latent prints, questioned documents, fire
debris, and firearms/tool marks.
The test is offered to students in their last semester of an
academic forensic science program. While seeking their first
job, recent college graduates may use their test results to
demonstrate their knowledge across a broad range of
forensic science disciplines.
Forensic Science Program,
Students Receive High Marks
Marshall University’s John Marshall Fife and Drum
Corps will travel to New York City for a performance at the
National Flute Association convention’s closing ceremonies
Aug. 16. The convention begins Aug. 13 at the Marriott
Marquis Hotel at Times Square.
“This is an extraordinary honor to be selected to perform
before the largest congregation of flutists in the world,” said
Dr. Wendell Dobbs, professor of music at Marshall and
leader of the corps. “We are very pleased the university and
its supporters have made this opportunity possible for our
students. The convention features back-to-back events on
every sort of musical topic. In addition to performing, this is
a wonderful occasion for our students to experience a much
larger world.”
(continued on page 4)
John Marshall Fife and Drum Corps to
Perform at Convention in New York City
The John Marshall Fife and Drum Corps, shown here in an appearance at
Williamsburg last year, will play at the closing ceremonies for the National
Flute Association convention Aug. 16.
(continued on page 4)
The Marshall University Alumni Association is teaming
with Travel Doctors to sponsor a deluxe motorcoach trip
Sept. 25-26 to Memphis, Tenn., for the Thundering Herd’s
football game with the Memphis Tigers.
The Conference USA game kicks off at 1 p.m. (ET)
Saturday, Sept. 26 at the Liberty Bowl.
The trip includes:
· Round-trip deluxe motorcoach transportation
· One night’s lodging in a superior hotel in the Beale Street
entertainment district
· One continental breakfast and one buffet breakfast
MU Alumni Association, Travel Doctors sponsoring
Bus Trip to Memphis for Herd’s C-USA game
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a very large house.
“Everyone really enjoyed themselves ... we take trips
together all the time. We all like the beach and our favorite is
Virginia Beach, so we’ve been there several times. We just all
like to get together and share what’s going on in our lives.”
Then there are the New York trips. It’s not unusual for
this clan to climb on a bus and head for the big city. Once
there, they’re ready to sample the unique sights and experi-
ences of New York. They’ve done all the “touristy” things,
such as visitng the Statue of Liberty and Rockefeller Center,
and they love taking in Broadway shows. But the real lure,
Williams says with a grin, is the shopping. “I love to shop
there; it’s not like any other place. We do other things while
we’re there, but I can’t wait to hit the shops!”
She’s always been there to take Darian, who is a varsity
basketball player, to his various activities, but that will soon
be changing as he has just turned 16 and can’t wait to get his
driver’s license. An avid sports fan, she attends games when
possible and she’ll catch sports on TV as time permits. And
when her children are on their own, she hopes to be more
involved in community work. But for right now, things are
good.
“I feel so blessed to have my family around me,” she
says reflectively. “And I do always try to look for the bright
side of things.”
Teresa Hager, Program Assistant in the University
College, has been named the Marshall University Employee
of the Month for May, according to Amber Bentley, chair of
the Employee of the Month Committee.
An employee since February, 2007, she was nominated
by Firas Al-Samarraie.
The nomination read: “Teresa (Terri) is an absolute joy to
work with. She never misses a day and makes our jobs easier
by always being organized and prompt. She is the first face
the students see when they enter our office and regardless of
the students’ query, easy or hard, she goes out of her way to
make sure they re being helped in the best way possible.
Terri is the kind of person that does not want recognition for
Marshall Upgrades Emergency
Messaging Capabilities
Marshall University has announced a new partnership
with Everbridge for emergency notifications of faculty, staff
and students via text messages, e-mail and telephone.
 “With this service, we’ve acquired the ability to quickly
communicate emergency and safety-related information
through multiple channels with a single click,” said Dr. Jan
Fox, senior vice president for information technology/chief
information officer. “We believe that once this system is up
and running, our Emergency Management Team will be able
to communicate far more effectively in an emergency.”
Persons who have already signed up for emergency text
messages from Marshall will be automatically transferred to
the new system, according to Jon B. Cutler, chief information
security officer. In addition, new and existing students will
be invited to provide alternative means of contact, such as a
secondary e-mail address or cell phone number, that can be
added to the system.
“Our primary objective in implementing this new
service is protecting the safety and health of university Teresa Hager (right) receives her Employee of the Month award
from President Kopp.
Thundering Herd fans will have an opportunity to meet
Mike Hamrick, Marshall University’s newly named director
of athletics, during the 12th annual Paint the Capital City
Green event in Charleston Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Paint The Capital City Green, presented by Friends
of Coal, is the nation’s largest indoor pep rally for Thunder-
ing Herd alumni, fans and friends. The event is hosted by the
Big Green Scholarship Foundation,
the Marshall University Alumni
Association, the Greater Kanawha
Valley Alumni Club and the
Charleston Quarterback Club.
Event proceeds benefit the Big
Green Scholarship Foundation
and the Marshall University
Alumni Association.
Festivities start at 6 p.m. at
Charleston’s Embassy Suites
Hotel with a pep rally and
tailgate spread featuring
entertainment by mascot
Marco and the cheerleading
squad, as well as music from
members of the Marshall
University Marching Thunder.
A formal program begins at 7
p.m.
Advance only tickets are on sale now and must be
purchased by close of business on Monday, Aug. 17. Tickets
are $40 per person and will not be sold at the door. All tickets
,(continued on page 4)
Marshall Fans to ‘Paint the Capital’ Aug. 19
will be entered into a drawing for the opportunity to win
two game tickets to the Sept. 12 Marshall vs. Virginia Tech
football game in Blacksburg, Va., along with complimentary
hotel accommodations.
Mike Hamrick will share the stage with President
Stephen J. Kopp and Thundering Herd Football Coach Mark
Snyder, as well as members of the football team as they
discuss the future of Marshall University athletics. Hamrick,
former director of athletics at the University of Nevada-Las
Vegas, was named director of athletics at MU earlier this
month replacing Bob Marcum, who retired this summer.
Hamrick is a 1980 graduate of Marshall University.
“I hope all of our Kanawha Valley fans come out to meet
members of the Thundering Herd football family, including
our newest, Mike Hamrick, and see why everyone should be
getting excited about the upcoming season,” Coach Snyder
said. “I always look forward to Paint the Capital City Green
and hope our Herd fans come out and support this great
event!”
For ticket information, call the Big Green Scholarship
Foundation at 304-696-7138.
(continued on page 4)
Fife and Drum Corps
from Page 3
Fall registration for “Time For Music,” a popular
program formerly known as “Grow With Music,” is under-
way, according to Joni Pappas, director of the program,
which is offered through the Speech and Hearing Clinic at
Marshall University. Sessions begin the week of Aug. 24.
Pappas said that the name change came about due to the
discovery of a similar program in Minneapolis, Minn., titled
“Growing With Music” that has just started to offer fran-
chises. She emphasized that the Marshall program’s curricu-
lum and philosophy will remain the same.
Classes are available for babies from birth to 18 months;
toddlers from 18 to 36 months; 3 year olds, and 4 and 5 year
olds. Parent participation is required for the classes, which
take place in the daytime and early evenings on Mondays
through Wednesdays. A maximum of nine children is
accepted per class and children with special needs are
welcome.
Pappas said the 45-minute sessions are designed to
enhance a child’s cognitive, social/emotional, speech/
language and physical development by using age-appropri-
ate music activities and movement. Emphasis is made on
American folk music, with which most of the parents will be
familiar, and virtually all of it will be performed live.
Pappas is a board-certified neurologic music therapist
specializing in early childhood intervention, special educa-
tion and older adults.
For information on “Time For Music,” visit the
program’s Web site at www.marshall.edu/commdis/music,
contact Pappas by e-mailing pappasj@marshall.edu, or call
her at 304-697-0211.
Music Program for Young
Children Registering for Fall
Messaging
from Page 1
community members,” said Bill Bissett, chief of staff and
senior vice president for communications. “The more easily
we can communicate vital information, and the more ways
we have to contact our community members, the better.”
As the new system is phased in, Fox said, several test
messages will be broadcast. Students, faculty and staff will
be made aware of the testing dates in advance and should be
sure that they receive the test messages.
Everbridge, formerly known as 3n Global, is a leading
provider of emergency notification services to colleges and
universities, health care systems, government agencies and
municipalities.· One lunch and one dinner meal voucher
· Optional transportation to Graceland ($15)
· Admission to Marshall University’s pre-game tailgate party
· Game ticket to the Marshall-Memphis football game
· Bus trip home after the game
The total cost per person varies depending on the
number of hotel room occupants: Prices are $529 per person
(single occupancy), $399 per person (double), $369 per
person (triple) and $339 per person (quad).
A $150 per person deposit is required at booking by
Aug. 7 and the final payment is due by Sept. 4. Checks may
be made payable and mailed to: Travel Doctors Travel
Agency, 3554 Teays Valley Road, Suite 112, Hurricane, WV
25526.
For more information, contact the Marshall University
Alumni Association at 304-696-2901 or Travel Doctors at 1-
888-562-0881.
Memphis Trip
from Page 3
The National Flute Association has more than 6,000
members worldwide and hosts an annual convention each
August in a different American city. Organizers believe this
year’s convention will be one of the best attended, due to the
location and the honoring of Sir James Galway with the
association’s lifetime achievement award.
The John Marshall Fife and Drum Corps at Marshall
University was formed in August 2007 as an initiative of the
John Deaver Drinko Academy and the College of Fine Arts at
Marshall University. The group specializes in music from the
era of Chief Justice John Marshall and wears uniforms styled
after those of the era of the American Revolution.
